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apace la Baker county, he said.
Dearth of winter teed for eattlePOSTMASTERS AREMOSIKPHE has brought up a marked adLogaI -- News Briefs

Leap From Third
Story Window is

Cause of Injury
vance la bay prices tne last two
months.era

state hospital last month after ba
tsg here only a few days from
Los Angeles, leaped from a third
story of the institution early Fri-
day and suffered a fractured leg
and other Injuries. His recovery
is expected.

MeGrew jumped while an at-
tendant was busy washing aa
open window. A sister resides la
Portland. MeGrew is SI years eld.

FOR STATE COiilEST HUBAll Flanta Improved All the
slants of the Spauldlng Logging Topographic MapPortlander Bumped No seri-

ous injury to either cars or pas--
leiirera orcnrtwt whan tha tntn. la aa apparent attempt to es-

cape or else to take bis own Ufa,
Dean McCrew, committed to the

moMie driven by l r. smith f Salem High Groups Entered Farley Statement Assures
Republican Incumbents

Of Full Tenure

oem HituvK one arxrea oj d. v;.
Zehrning of Portland at the in

Oi Rogue Valley
Will be Finished

Work on a topographic map,
embracing the entire Rogue Riv

tersection of Saginaw and Miller
streets Thursday night,' Reports I1T THESE FIHIES!t SLOOK

In Tourney April 28
At Forest Grove

Musicians from Salem high
school under. the direction of Miss

. Coming Events
May 8-- Annual May

festivities, Willamette uni-
versity campus. .

May 7 Music week open
fa Salem. Final phCharmom.
le concert today.

May 9S-2- T Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumbers, ananal meeting.

Jnne 1-- 4 Evangelical
conference. First Evangeli-
cal church.

June 3--4 Fourth Annual
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

June 19 Willamette uni-
versity commencement.

June 21-2- 3 G. A. R, and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

July 24-2- 0 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4--9 Oregon state
fair.

company throughout the valley
have recently- - undergone exten-bl-ve

repair, repainting and gen-
eral improvement,; it was an-

nounced here Friday. SeTeral
thousand dollars has been spent
by the company's management in
order to make Its equipment more
suitable for business revival. Re-
opening of the mill here !s talked
constantly as an Inevitable accom-
paniment of lowered freight rates
on the logs hauled by the firm

filed with the police yesterday
er valley, is to bo resumed withwere mat snutu was taking a

right-of-w- ay which was not his
going south on Saginaw; Zehrn-
ing was driving east on Miller.

Lena Belle Tartar are preparing
in the next two or three weeks,
it was announced at the offices
of the state engineer Friday. Thefor the annual music tournament

Vv

PORTLAND . 50
ALBANY . . . 30f
CORVALLIS . 404

EUGENE . . . 75

to be held at Forest Grove April
28 and 29. It Is sponsored by the

$1.00
04

904

L30

work will be la charge of the
topographic division of the deMiss Boesen Back Miss Tbora

conservatory of music at PacificV. Boesen, executive secretary of
Willamette chapter. Red Cro3S,

partment of the interior.
The project was undertaken a

from Winona to OlsO.

Final wind-u-p. A hat free with
each suit. G. W. Johnson ft Co..

Republican postmasters
throughout the county are feeling
noticeably improved in spirit fol-
lowing a public statement this
week by Postmaster General Far-
ley, who declared these men
would not be removed during the
term for which they were appoint-
ed. Farley's only Qualification to
the statement was thst the men
must have a proved record of ef-
ficiency.

Before the postmaster genersl
msde his statement, many, of the
postmasters felt their removal
was imminent since a strongly

university under the supervision
year ago but work was suspend G--dhas returned to Salem to resume

her duties, relinquished last win
of E. Mldwyn Evans, dean, and
is the 10th of its kind to be Om $slt dstly isW Msy .

ed later. The map will contain
ter when she became ill. Miss held. . valuable information regarding

all irrigation and drainageMaria Wilson, wnj has acted as The contestants are Judged
the following points both in Southern EhciHssecretary, will continue her work

tryouts and In the tournamenthere Until next Friday, then leave
for Grants Pass. A. F. XOTH, Agent

pBftsenger Depot. 18th A Oak
TeL 4408

Accuracy 10 points.-to- ne 10, dic On one February dsy Nebraska
farmers ordered 10,000 transplantdemocratic congress might dotion 10, rhythm 10, phrasing 10.Wanted Beauty operator. See

469 State .
"To Appear at Dallas. "The
Seven Last Words," a sacred can-

tata by Theodore DuBois, will
be presented at the Dallas Chris-
tian church Sunday night by the
choir of the First Christian
church of Salem. Three soloists,
Neil Fleming, baritone; Billie
Cupper, soprano, and John
Schmidt, tenor, will carry the
leading parts. The choir is under
direction of Professor Loren

away with civil service provisions and seedling trees.interpretation and general effect
SENIOR VODlflL TO

BE OFFERED SOON
affecting postmasters. In that50.

Mr. Robertson, 385 N. High.

One Accident Fatal There The school scoring the highest
number of points inclusive of

event commissions held by the
postmasters, rsnglng from 1932
to 19 SS In expiration date, would
be valueless.

solos will be awarded the "sweep
was one fatality lu Oregon due
to industrial accidents during the
week ending April 20, according stakes" cup. To the school scor

In the Harding administration.ing the highest number of points
exclusive of solos goes the silver

to a report prepared by the state
industrial accident commission. postmasters named by President

Wilson held office until theirvictory" cup. In order to per.v TVi rT trn.Mne- - Ma-- m vicum was inomas a. wance

Womlltfl You Pay

ctIo year
manently keep one of these cups terms expired. The democratic

party, Farley pointed out, was aof Hood River. There 351chine 2nd receive a full case (40 were
a school must win It three suc..v- - i t tMrt fr. This of- - accidents reponea 10 me com- -

cessive times. leader in the move to put all post-offi- ce

workers under civil service.iZlw m 10. Eoff Electric, mission during the week.
The musicians to participate Locally W. A. Delsell is theInc., 347 Court. from Salem are: most mentioned candidate forDance to the delightful music of

Woodry's Band at Mellow Moon
tonight. Adm. 25c.

RussellStain a Unchanged Mixed chorus: Sopranos, Or-p- ha

Dasch, Marguerite Gilbert,
Doris Hart, Ha Hotter, Shirley

postmaster. It has been stated
that he would be named assistant
collector of Internal revenue inGas Thieves Caught City po

The senior class of Salem high
school has chosen the well-kno-

fairy tale "Alice In Wonderland"
for the "theme of the annual sen-
ior Todvil to be presented in the
auditorium May 5.

Wilma King, as Alice, will en-

tertain the other characters with
a garden tea party. Each charac-
ter will present a feature number
as he mskes his appearance on
the stage.

The evening's performance will
be under the direction of Ruth
Johnson, vice president of the
senior class. Serving under her
are the following: Constance Mc-Leo- d,

Marjorie Humphreys, Elea-
nor Trlndle, Helen Worth, Marie
Lippold, Leota Harland and Mil-
dred Erickson. ,

A chorus under the direction of

Knlghten, Rachel Pemberton Portland until Postmaster John
Ruth Ramsden, "Mae Tucker. Al

Brooks, member of the American
consular service at London, is
staying at his post indefinitely,
according to .the last reports re-

ceived by his mother, Mrs. Mil-

dred Brooks, county recorder. His
status Is unaffected by the change

Foe ACCHUDENT INSURANCE
TOaae INSURES as FOLLOWS:

Farrar's term expires. Delsell
served a number of years as post

lice last night arrested two youths
on charges of stealing gasoline:
Dick Smith, 18, of route four, and
Glenn Straubaugh. 17, of 1030

tos. Era Cochran, Joyce Phelps
Helen Purvine, Jean McElhlnney master at Klamath Falls.
Betty Minkiewltx, Lillian RutchBroadway street. A prowl-ca- r of man, Mlna Turner, Ruth Welty
Tenors, Abe Doerksen. Ernestficer reported he caught the two

boys siphoning gasoline from an
automobile fuel tank into a five-- 1nFrlesen, Ray Drakely. Bill Jud
gallon oil can.

of administrations at w asmng-to- n

inasmuch as he is a "career
man and not subject to the shift-
ing when ambassadors and min-

isters are changed.

Sale ends Saturday. Get a free
hat with a suit. G. W. Johnson
ft Co., 469 State.

Wanted, used furniture. Tel. 5110.

Report on Estate Final re-
port of the estate of John C.

son, Enoch Maers, Maynard Mc-Kinl-

Charles Perry, Jess
Thomas. Bassos, Gerald Cleary.
Delbert Anderson, Bill Bush, Car-
ol Cummings, Carl Mason, Ger-
ald Minton, Paul Sllke.

Boys' glee club Ernest Frie-se- n,

Emory Petticord, Jess Thom-
as. Billy Utley, Abe Doerksen,

IN CASH

IN CASH

An early revival In lumber

Mary Jane Lau will also play an
important part in the program.
The chorus is composed of Stubby
Mills, Wilms King. Charles Bar-
clay. Connie McLeod, Kenneth
Coffey, Marjorie Klssllng, Everett
Ramp, Lena Belle Larsen, Leslie
Whittington, Edna Kingsley, Ben
Thomas, Merriam Williams, Don
Doerfler and Bernlce Eyerly.

i
manufacture in the Baker, Ore..
area is expected this spring, Lu- -

cien Arant, manager of the Ba-- 1

For loss ot life or both hands, both fset. one
hand and one foot or other injuries as speci-
fied, sustained by wrecking or disablement of
a railroad ear or street car, er passenger
steamship in which insured is traveling as a
passenger.

For loss of life or both hands, both feet, or
other Injuries as specified by the wrecking
or disablement ot a taxieab, or automobile
stag operated by a licensed driver in which
insured is traveling as fare-payi- ng passenger
or when in an elevator provided for passen-
ger service.

For loss uf Ufa, botu hands, both feet, etc.,
by the wrecking of a private aatomobile of
the exclusively pleasure type la which the in-
sured Is riding or driving, providing such sa-totno-ble

is aot carrying passengers for hire;
(B) By being struck down or run over while
walking or standing on a public highway. Ad-

ditional protection specified In policy.

Maynard McKinley, Jack BUleter,

iker Democrat-Heral- d, reported

Wilson, deceased, was filed by
G.W. Wilson, executor, in pro-
bate court yesterday. Income to
the estate was $2088 and outgo
was $877. Cash on hand Is
$1210. A considerable amount of
real property is to be disposed
of to various heirs.

Weather Delights Beautiful
April weather was thankfully

Wants Freedom Berniece
Craig tiled suit in circuit court
here yesterday seeking a di-

vorce . from Ernest H. Craig
whom she married February 7,
1907, in Iowa City. Iowa. She
says Craig is frequently drunk, is
abusive to her and claims that
April 8 he struck her in the face
and hurt her severely. She asks
th custody of their three minor

yesterday while in Salem from j

Monmouth where he has been '

visiting this week with his moth-- i

er. Arant was with the Morning;

Following the program, a dance
will be held in the gymnasium. A
Spanish motive will be used with
Roy Mack's popular orchestra Oregonian before going to Baker ;

In 1925.playing.
As a whole. Baker has sut- -

IN CASH
welcomed by thousands of Mar-
ion county residents yesterday.
Gardening and farming enter-
prises went on apace and sports-
men expressed happiness that
baseball and track weather was
at band.

fered less from depression thsn
'any other large eastern Oregon

community, Arant commented. ;OLEO REFERENDUM

Carl Mason, Enoch Maerz, Del-
bert Anderson, Dolpb Ballantyne,
Carol Cummings, Bill Judson, Er-vi- n

Potter, Franklin Hauser. Par-
is Winslow, Bill Bush, Harold
Jepsen, Gerald Minton, Frank
Prime, Paul Sllke and Wesley
Ritchie.

Girls' glee club Cora Edgell,
Gwen Gallaher, Doris Hart, Da
Hoffer, Jane Fisher, Raehel
Pemberton, Eva Coehran, Shirley
Knighton, Lillian Potter, Lillian
Rntschman, Katherlne Seharf,
Guinevere Wood, Flavia Downs,
Emelyn Griggs, Leona Lelsy,
Joyce Phelp, Ann Tartar, Velma
Wagner. Deris Barnett. Frances
Ellis, iary Elizabeth Kella, Jean
McElhlnney, Mina Turner and
Ruth Welty.

Girls quartet Ha Hoffer, Eva
Cochran, Joyce Phelps and Jean
McElhlnney.

However many families have ;

been out of work and during the j

past winter relief has been grant-- j
ed by public agencies to SO per :

eent of the workers in the city.

Liberal Weekly Payments Ease
the Period o DisabilityPETITIONSIt will be one big city-wi- de party

next Wednesday with the 49'ers
exerywhere. Save your pennies.

children and S30 a month as sup-

port funds.

Free, 40 packages of Rinso with
every Thor Washing Machine pur-

chased up to May 10. Eoff Elec-

tric, 347 Court.

McGilvra Speaks Hugh Mc-Gilv- ra,

editor of the News-Tim- es

at Forest Grove, spoke to the
Willamette university student
body at the chapel services Fri-

day noon. McGilvra discussed the
newspaper publishing business
from the standpoint cf the read-
er and the publisher. He was one
of a number of alumni of .the
school who have spoken at re-

cent chapel meetings.

Gold mining hss been going on i

He Favors Repeal Mike
Decicco of Multnomah coun

Petitions asking that the oleo-
margarine tax law passed by the

For IS weeks. If the Insured sustains injur-
ies by the wrecking ot a taxieab or automo-
bile stage in which the insured is riding as a
fare-payin-g passenger.legislature go on the July 21 The qualitystatewide ballot, were being cir

culated in the downtown district

ty filed Friday in the state
as a delegate to the pro-

posed constitutional convention to
vote on repeal of the 18 th amend-
ment to the-- federal constitution.
Decicco favors repeal of the
amendment.

NEVER VARIESyesterday by paid solicitors. The
tax imposea a four-cen- ts a pound

Icharge on all oleomargarine sold
i s: 1ia the state. The original bill ex

TO NTurkey dinner St. Joseph's Hall,

CASH WEEKLY

o
CASH WEEKLY

CASH WEEKLY

cluded oleo made from animal
fats but this was stricken from

For 15 wfceks. it the Insured sustains injuries
by the wrecking of a private aatomobile by
being struck, knocked down or run over whll
walking or standing on a public highway by
th collapse f the outer walls ot a building

by the burning of a church, tbester. library
or school.

Hospital benefits, ss specified la the policy.
Additional protection specified is the policy.

Sunday, April Z3ra. -12 a.m. the bill by the legislature.
A measure providing a higher

BLOSSOM tax on oleo was submitted to the

The Brelthaupt Greenhouses, 211
Miller, open for inspection Sun-
day. April 23. No Sales.

Court Mandate' Down Man-
date of the state supreme court
dismissing by stipulation the ap-

peal of the defendants, was hand-
ed down Friday in circurit court

voters at the general election last
November but failed to pass.

Camp Proprietors Meet - In-

itial organization preparatory to
launching a publicity and adver-
tising campaign featuring the at-

tractions to tourists In Salem and
vicinity was begun Friday after-
noon when proprietors of a num

Opponents of the oleo tax claim
It Imposes a heavy sales tax onGardens at a number of Salem

homes will be welcoming visitors an article of food used by many
here by the state supreme court next Snnday as one of the special needy families.
In the case of Ronald E. Jones features of Blossom day. Arrange The Oregon Dairymen s asso-

ciation is a strong supporter ofagainst Roy K. Fukuda and K
Mlo. the tax on oleomargarine.

LICENSE
Repair Dwellings Two

permits were issued here yes-

terday, one to Perry H. Wall-brid- ge

to repair a dwelling at
E

ber of tourist campgrounds in wis
vicinity met in the rooms of the
chamber of commerce. No definite
decisions as to methods were made
but plans were discussed.

Expert Radio service Finest
equipment in Salem. Gohrke-Skewl- s,

250 N. High. Tel. 5189.

Revivals Continue Revival
meetings which have been held
during the past week at the First
German Baptist church, with Rev.
G. Neuwmann of Portland, bring-i-n

the message, have been so

Whm you're offered
substitute for the original
corn flakes, remember it is
seldom in the spirit of

ments for the opening of these
gardens to the public hss been in
the hands of Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr.,
who announces that gardens will
be open for inspection at the fol-
lowing homes:

T. A. Livesley, George Putnam,
U. G. Shipley, Dr. H. J. Clements,
D. B. Jarman, Walter T. Jenks
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr., Homer H.
Smith. William McGllchrist, Jr.,
and Dan J. Fry, Jr.

In addition to these home gar--
A An a 'mrrl t r In tba f v 4ha era vHans

2205 Center street at cost 01

6USINESS PICKS UP$500, and to Carrie C. Roland
to reroof a dwelling at 247 South
High street at cost of S75.

Marriage license business, quietPrices are going up but thank
goodness arrangements were made for the last fortnight at the Or BATTLE Cllirinsplrationalthatthey will be con- - for Salem's 49'ers before ithe rise lf Ernegt Jufer pre8ldent ot th. courthouse here, went up yester
took effect. Save your pennies for day as the dollar went down,tinned snother week. During next

week, the special sneaker will be

YOU and cyery member of your family between the ages of 15 and 69
are entitled to make application for this insurance, providing

yon art a regular subscriber of THE OREGON STATESMAN. If yon are
not now a subscriber, yon may make application by entering your subscrip-
tion now. Send in your application with a remittance of $1.00. Yon may
pay for your paper in the regular way.

INSURANCE from the Best
Company

After all, the kind of protection you get depends, for the
most part, on the integrity of the company behind your
insurance policy. When you take out insurance over the sig-
nature of the NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE Company you are receiving your insurance from the
oldest and most reliable Accident Insurance Company in
America.

Who is Safe from Accidents ?
Accidents are no respectora of the time, place or person,
and with the ever increasing number of antos, TRAVEL
ACCIDENTS are continually on the increase. It behooves us
aJQ to secure some sort of FINANCIAL PROTECTION for
our dependents and loved ones.

No Examination; DonYt Wait
Ton may lose if yon do. Send in tout application with a re-

mittance of $1.00. Yon may pay for your paper by the year
or monthly. FiH in Application.

Salem Garden club, will be open
to visitors. These gardens are, innext Wednesday. See Tuesdsy and

nToiliiiiaila. nansn fnf At a 11 a prospective newlyweds evidently
thinking now was the time forT1 BUUSOU.Rev. J. Kratt, D D. 01 rorwauu.

Rev. O. W. Rutsch is the pastor. ine juornmgsiae uisirici.
Tulips will be in bloom at the two to live as cheaply as one.Daughter is Born An Infant

Licenses were Issued by the
Are You

Suffering: From
MINERAL

daughter, weighing six pounds,
14 ounces, was born early FridayWins Song Contest Helen E.

Minkiewits, 955 Belmont street,
W. C. Franklin gardens tfn the
Wallace road, one half mile north
of the west end ot the Marlon--night to Mr. and Mrs. Arlo C.

at--

county clerk's office to the fol-
lowing couples:

Paul Resaun, 30, 2422 North-
east 59 th avenue, Portland, a
salesman, to Marjorie Schaefer,

writing contest conducted by the Davis at the Deaconess hospital, folk county bridge and will

Gllmore Oil company, according Mr. Davis is proprietor ot a serv-- many of the blossom sight DEFICIENCY?. m K. nn, v. mm ta.nnn an snnm LiioeriTlO woru just iH.wtu ft i

Smith, local Gllmore . manager, street.
. J ow4itt station 11 also I

ireiauu - 7 atsJfn C.ltv nolle were
warded a nrlse for rorwaruwg

notified last nigh, of the theft
of a sedan belonging to Carpeu- -the song entry, Smith said.

27, 91 H Grand avenue, Port-
land, a housekeeper.

Alvln H. Hartley, rout 1,
Brooks, a laborer, to Vivian M.
Fread, route 9, Salem, a house-
keeper.

Arthur M. Frederickson, 32,
810 Main street, Klamath Falls,
to Gladys Rice, 18. 335 South

Gasoline Cowboy
Squad is Active;

89 Convictions
Hear Salem police broadcast with ter Bros., route 3. The car, bear-th- e

Gilfillan long and short wave lug Oregon license 113-17- 8, was
nMrheterodvne. Only $17 95 at taken from State street in front

When your body lacks one
er more of the essential min-
erals your energy lsgs and a
more serious condition may
result. CAL-O-DIN- E builds
back the proper mineral bal-

ance because it contains ev-

ery essential mineral ele-
ment in a form easily assimi-
lated by th blood.
On half gallon, a month's
supply, will surprise you
with its results. Send la the
coupon below. For free CAL-O-DI- NE

health Journal. No
obligation.

Gehrke-Skew- is Radio Service, 350 J of the Capitol theatre.
Don't make any engagements for 9th street, Klamath Falls, a

housekeeper.
There have been 89 convictions

under the so-call- ed "Gasoline
Cowboy" law during the pastnext Wednesday. You'll want to

be in Salem with the rest of the year, Dr. W. H. Lytle, In charge I yy rof th animal husbandry division ttaWieyS UUC in49'ers.

ftlegmund at Desk Judge John
Siegmund was at bis desk yester-
day at the courthouse after being
away several days because ot a
sever sold.

Application For Insuranceu oui.j gucuuurai ueparc--Estate Closed The estate ot ment, has reported. City by Tonightthe late Louisa Miller was order .mted closed yesterday in probate
eourt here. Alvln W. Miller serv

Lytle said that one man had
operated for several years with a
truck disguised as a bread van.
Th truck was equipped with

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawley are Ol-Odin-e
ed as executor of the will which due in Salem from WashingtonObituary disposed of $1000 in real prop slaughtering tools. late today, friends here were ad-

vised yesterday. They arrlv this
mornlnr in Portland on a train

erty. Th largest theft was reported
in central Oregon where 2000
sheep were taken into Idaho and
sold.

To Insurance Meet Members from the east. The former con

A Natural Mineral Water

oaRepresentaUves
E. A.UNRUH

220 North Jllgh Street
Salem, Oregon, TeL 6724

THX OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem. Oregon.

Tou are hereby authorised to eater my subscrlptlea
to Th Oregon Statesman tor one year from date. It Is
anderstood that The Oregon Statesmaa Is to be delivered
to my address regularly each day by year authorised
carrier and I shall pay hla for the same at th regular
established rate.

I am not now a subscriber to Th Oregon Statesmaa ( 1

I am now a subscriber to Th Oregon Statesman ( )

of the Standley & Foley insurance axneets to make his
. Lndowita

At the residence, 250 North
23d street, April 31, John Ludo-wlt-x,

aged 80 years. Survived by
danthter. Mrs. E. A. Lilly of Sa

home in Salem, it is understood
He hss announced no definite

agency are in McMlnnvllle this
week to attend the annual meet-
ing of the agents of the Oregon
Mutual Fire Insurance company
whose headquarters are there.

Justice Court Quiet Friday
was a dull day in the Justice
court of Miller B. Hayden with

plans for th future. He owns
home her on Osk street. Pleas ssnd m your CAL-O--

DINE Health Journal.
lem; three . sons, Joseph Lndo-

wita of Brooklyn, If. T., J. B.
Lndowita ot Everett, Wash., and
George Ludowits of Bend; two
brothers, one in Montana and

No Fever Reports No fur ( ) New Policy
no cases heard or complaints
filed.

Poulsem Collects Four dol

( ) Renew Policy
Namether developments in the scar-

let fever . epidemic situation In AGK.....UNAM
ana in North Dakota. Recitation lars irom overtime parsers was

collected Friday in municipal

Bedding Plants
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants

Phone MST
JAY MORRIS

FLORIST
Liberty Road M Ewald Ave.

Address " i
Salem schools was reported in
the Marion county health depart-
ment offices yesterday.

ADDRESS :
ot the rosary at the Clough-Bar-ric- k

chapel Saturday, April 33,
at 7 n. m. Funeral services from

court by City Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

STATS. . rw.cmDrunkenness Oiarged-r-Cbarl- esthe Catholic ehurch in Sllverton
Mondar. April 84, at t a. m. Smith of Salem, was Jailed yester --

JUTInterment -- Mt. Calvary cemetery day on a charge of being drunk. PHOKBOCCUPATION

A j

0HO9OOO i

Aecudofiutt I

S

according to eity police records.at Eugene.

- . Prank
HO was arrested in a aowntown
restaurant ,

' Card Tables and
ChairitoRentIn this city. Wednesday, April nfor - :r--

Fit, StyleCase Dismissed The Charge otif- - Eliza Ellen Prank, aged 70
iyears. Wife ot W. O. Prunk, moth vagrancy filed April 15 against

Everard Rider by Mary Snook
was dismissed Jn mnnlcipal court

er of William H. and Mrs. Lena
Colo of Dallas : sister ot Mrs. PI

BENEFICIARY jl :

RELATIONSHIP "-- -

X aa eadoslat a symeat f I1.M Policy fe. 1 ass
t receive a tlMM.M Travel Accident Iasuraac Pol-

ler Issued by th North Amerlcaa Accident Xasmraae
Company at Chicago. Illinois. . , . .

IfaH Snbacrlpttons Most Be Paid ta Adranca!

: Comfort
, New --

t Summer
Fabrics

Watch for

COMING NEXT
WEEK

See Tuesday and Wed-
nesday Newspapers '

Ffiday -- when Rider agreed' toMary Hurst of Silverton, Mrs. Ra-

chel .Reader . and . Mrs. Josia leave town. .UJBMBVBfcBnmamsnwM

Shanks ot Salem and John Merii-- As Low (ML nrtGo to Mr. Angel Mrs. Mary
Call '0910. . Used Faraltaretleld of Silver Creekalls. Funer-

al services Saturday-- at 2 p. m.
from th Tenrilllgcr .4 Funeral

: as Plil.UU
D. H. MOSHER
474 Court TeL 5401

1S1 North High

Fulkersoa, Wayne D. Harding and
H. C Seymoar. the latter assist-
ant state leader ot 4-- H club work,
attended - an 3 achievement day
meeting held Friday at Mt. Angel.

home. 770 Chemeketa street. Rev,
Gut L. Drill officiating. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial park.


